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Abstract: 
Background: Skin diseases are common occupational illnesses for farmworkers. Migrant farmworkers 
commonly access rural health clinics for diagnosis and treatment of skin disease.  
Purpose: To assess common skin conditions of migrant farmworkers treated in rural clinics and to describe 
effective and economic management of these conditions.  
Methods: Seventy-nine farmworkers with a skin condition were seen as patients at 4 clinics in eastern North 
Carolina. A list of the most common conditions encountered was compiled and treatment methods were found 
in the literature.  
Results: Twenty-three common conditions were identified. The most common conditions were contact 
dermatitis, melasma, tinea, seborrheic keratoses, and impetigo. A table of treatment recommendations was 
composed that can be used by clinicians in this setting.  
Conclusions: Generally, the most common skin conditions seen in the migrant farmworker population in 
eastern North Carolina are similar to conditions found in the general population. 
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Article: 
INTRODUCTION 
Skin disease among migrant farmworkers is a common health problem, as with the general population.
1,2
 
However, other factors complicate the dermatologic situation for these farmworkers. Migrant farmworkers have 
exposures to chemicals, wild plants, organic and inorganic dust, and fungi with which most of the general 
population will not be in contact.
3
 Such additional exposures can result in diverse skin problems.  
Furthermore, language barriers may present an obstacle to accessing health services. Migrant farmworkers also 
live in unhygienic conditions and have limited access to health services resulting from low income and lack of 
health insurance.
4–6
 Finally, few specialty physicians serve this population, making access to specialized 
dermatologic expertise problematic. 
 
In light of the factors complicating the health care situation of these workers, the purpose was to assess the most 
common skin conditions of patients treated in the migrant worker health care clinic setting and to provide basic 
information on the management of these conditions. These treatment suggestions can provide practitioners and 
patients with simple and cost-effective measures to aid in treatment of these skin conditions. 
 
METHODS 
The project employed teledermatology methods among a sample of migrant clinic patients during the 2006 
agricultural season to focus on medically diagnosed occupational skin diseases, their severity, and skin-related 
quality of life. 
 
 
 
Sample 
Recruitment was conducted in 4 community/ migrant clinics in eastern North Carolina. To be recruited in the 
study, the participant had to be (1) currently employed as a hired laborer in farm work (this season), (2) 18 years 
of age or older, and (3) presenting at the clinic with a primary or secondary diagnosis of a skin disease (the skin 
disease did not need to be the patient’s primary complaint). The total sample included 79 farmworkers (53 men 
and 26 women). 
 
Data Collection 
Patient data included a questionnaire, patient information form, photographs of the affected area(s), and a 
dermatologist consult. After the patient information form and photographs were posted to a secure server by 
clinic staff, 1 of 2 board-certified dermatologists reviewed the information and then posted his consult to the 
same secure server. The providers reviewed the consults and tried to contact participants if changes to the 
diagnoses and/or treatments were necessary. Participants received a cash incentive of $20. Data collection 
procedures were approved by the Wake Forest University School of Medicine Institutional Review Board. 
Treatment options were collected using the PubMed and Google search engines and dermatology textbooks. In 
2 cases, the treatment for the condition was so basic a personal recommendation was made by one of the authors 
(MRH). In another case, the condition was nonspecific and again a personal recommendation was made. Cost of 
medications was determined using Wal-Mart, Target, and drugstore.com web sites. 
 
Data Interpretation 
The 23 most common diagnoses were compiled. Diagnoses that were considered similar by a board-certified 
dermatologist were grouped together, and the appropriateness of the groupings was reviewed by a second 
dermatologist. Groupings included dermatitis (contact dermatitis, eczema, and dermatitis), tinea (tinea pedis and 
other tinea), seborrheic keratosis (skin tags and benign keratoses), and impetigo (bullous impetigo and 
nonbullous impetigo). Treatment suggestions were also compiled and reference to cost of medications was 
noted if possible. Costs were determined using drugstore.com and Wal-Mart’s and Target’s $4 prescription lists. 
 
RESULTS 
Ninety-eight diagnoses were made, which were then condensed into 23 diagnostic categories. One hundred 
thirty-three treatments were given, including treatments that were repeated. 
 
The most common conditions were infectious and inflammatory diseases, such as contact dermatitis (including 
eczema, dermatitis, and contact dermatitis, 33%), melasma (12.7%), tinea (defined as any dermatophytosis 
except onychomycosis, 12.7%), seborrheic keratoses (6.3%), and impetigo (including both bullous and 
nonbullous impetigo, 5%). Treatment recommendations based on the literature (when readily available) as well 
as cost of individual medications are presented for the observed conditions (Table 1). 
 
DISCUSSION 
The most common dermatologic conditions encountered in the migrant farmworker clinics that were sampled 
include contact dermatitis, melasma, tinea, seborrheic keratoses, and impetigo. In a representative sampling of 
visits to family physicians in the United States, the most commonly diagnosed dermatologic conditions were 
quite similar and included dermatitis, pyoderma, wart, tinea infection, and epidermoid cyst.
7
 Some diagnoses in 
this study likely showed overlap with diagnostic terms used by the family physicians in the referenced report. 
One would expect that the dermatologic conditions with which migrant farmworkers present would tend to be 
acute disorders, such as those causing pain or pruritus, limiting the patient’s ability to work. However, the data 
indicate that this is not necessarily the case. Many of the observed skin problems were relatively banal, chronic 
conditions, seen in patients who presented for other reasons. 
 
Certain conditions seen in the migrant farmworkers are self-limiting if the patient does not exacerbate the 
condition. In an effort to self-treat, sometimes the patient can make the condition more severe.
8
 Latino 
farmworkers have been reported to self-treat with bleach, alcohol, garlic, lemon juice, salt water, and scratching 
the lesion and then applying a medicine such as cornstarch.
9
 These may cause superimposed irritant reactions 
that may complicate the presentation and treatment of the underlying skin disorder. 
 
In this report, recommendations were developed for managing the common skin disorders seen in the rural 
health care clinic setting. Most management recommendations for these skin conditions were found in journal 
articles or textbooks. However, some conditions did not seem to lend themselves to specific regimens that 
would be readily found in the literature and were thus designated. Most of the medications recommended are 
generic and some can be purchased at specific pharmacies which offer a discounted rate on select prescriptions. 
Where inexpensive alternatives are not available, the expected cost was listed, which will allow the provider to 
better counsel the patient. 
 
One limitation of this study is the relatively small number of participants. While the number is likely not 
sufficient to define the entire range of skin problems seen, it is adequate for identifying the common presenting 
cutaneous conditions. Another limitation is that treatment suggestions often vary between different providers 
and the suggestions reported herein are not the only way to treat the conditions. Moreover, using only 3 sources 
to list costs does not provide the complete range of what medications might cost. 
 
This study provided insight into the common dermatologic conditions found in migrant farmworkers. Despite 
the different exposures such workers may experience compared to much of the general population, it was noted 
that many of the same types of conditions were encountered in a medical clinic. However, the economics of 
practicing in such a setting differ as some patients may lack insurance. A table has been included of treatment 
regimens and prices of medications that will hopefully benefit the practitioners and the farmworkers in this 
setting. 
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